Virtual Scholastic Book Fair November 16th to 29th
Please visit our virtual Book Fair to support our school!
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/draperelementaryschool

Here is a link to the catalog of books available: https://tinyurl.com/y5dkpdqz

PTA Service Project: November 16th to 24th
The PTA will be collecting the following items to donate to the Road Home and local shelters: Hats, Gloves, new underwear and new socks.

Please look for our drop off bins outside of the school. If you have any questions, please email draperelementarypta@gmail.com.

Upcoming Spirit Nights
Come support our school and these local businesses:

**Tuesday 11/17 2:00 to 9:00pm. Drive-Thru only**
Make sure you tell them you are with Draper Elementary School.

**Spitz: Tuesday 12/07-12/10** More details to come!

PTA Instagram Account
The PTA has an Instagram account to advertise Box Top deals and recipes and other PTA information. Check us out! @draperelementarypta

Want to serve on the PTA?
We are starting to plan for the 2021-2022 PTA year and would love your help. We would like someone to help with social media posts and update our Instagram account. Does this sound like something you’d like to do? Not sure what you can do to help? Email us and we can find the right thing for you!